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ARE STILL AT SEfl, .

Without a OompoBs, and No Port
In Sight.

THAT SUBTLE SUGAR SUBJECT
Istho Itook onWhich tho Democracy
Will Finally Split.In Sovonty-two
Hours It Will ICithor Iio Agroomont,
or So Agrooraane.Tho Dlaotuniont
Yesterday.Tho Trinity, Hugar, Iron
nd Goal Htlll Porplaxlug tbo Minds

of tho Conferoos.

Washington, D. 0., August 6..The
usual Sunday quiot was brokon to-day
by tho aarombJiotf of tbo Democratic
tariff coaforoea at 2:80 o'clock in the
eeaato committeo room on interstate
commerce. All of tho Doraocratic confereeswore present except Senator
Voorbeei, who ia atlll sick, and Chair*
man Wilson, who bad gone to Woat
Virginia to see hie alck wife. Tho
meeting lasted until 0 o'clock, and was

marked with ovou more than the usual
BQcrocy. Tho mooting Unlay resulted
in an understanding that a report should
bo made ono way or tho otbor~agree-
wont or (linaereomont.within tho noxt
seventy-two hours. That it would bo an

agreement was not, howovor, dollnitoly
sottled. On this point tho conforouB
Buy they havo Dot yet paasod tho danger
point, although thoy sooinod tnoro conildentto-night that it would bo an
agreement.
Tho discussion to-day again turnod on

sugar, iron oro and coal. The houuo
conforcos aro proceeding without rofercncoto tho strons opposition to tho now
sugar achodulo by cho Louisiana aonators.This opposition may bo overcome,howovor, by permitting tho presentbounty, or a portion of it, to run untilJanuary 1 noxt.
Tho Louisiana senators havo said that

thoy would bo willing to accopt half of
tho bounty for tho present yoarin additionto tho duty on tho now compromiseschedule.
Some attention haa olao boon givon to

tho Incomo tax, and whilo a final agreowunthas not boon reached, it Is practicallyconceded that tho sonata limit of
live yours will bo adopted.
WHAT CONUftfcMS JUArt DONE.

A Itovluw ot the Work AccoraplUbml by
tlio Fifty-Third CotiRrnn*.

Washington, D. 0., August 5..A roviowof tho logislation which haa boon
accompliahod by tho second session of
tho Fifty-third Oongrosa up to and includingAugusts shows that much has
boon done asido from tho engrossing
tariff strugglo, which has largoly
diverted public attontion from matters
which would havo undo.* othor circumstancesboon considered of great importance.
Ono of tfao most important net? of tno

oossion, which pasaod both houses bv a

strictly party voto, bolng in fulfillment
of a plank of the Democratic platform,
was tho act ropoaling all laws creating
fedoral supervisors of olcotions, or

dofiuiug thoir powora. An net making
tho first Monday in Soptembor a logul
holiday, to bo called Labor Dav, was

ptujsod largely at tho inatanco of labor
organizations.
Soveral measures woro onactod in accordancewith tho rocommondation9 of

tho Dockery Commission (so-callod) for
improving and amplifying tho mothods
of doing tho government buHinoss.
Oonoral legislation to usually ongruftodupon these bills and from this

rulo, those of tho past sossion wore no

exception. The postofilco bill, tho first
to pass, authorized tho Poetmnstor Generalto allow postmasters of first and
second-class offices to disburse at their
discretion the amonnt allotted for their
offices, and, admittod to tho mnils per-1
iodicals, publiehod at least quarterly by
benevolent and fratornal societies nnil
other organizations as second-class mail
mattor.
Tho naval bill empowered tho Presidentto fill vacancios in tho grado of ons!gnor assistant onginoor by solccting

from the graduating class of tho naval
acadomy, whore tho vacancies excoed
the number of cadots in tho line divisionor ongineor division.
In tho diplomatic and consular bill

eovoral salarios woro changed, that of
tho ministor to Bolglum boing raisod
from 37,500 to $10,000, and a provision
to make tho bureau of South Ainorican
republics partially solf-siistnihing, by
tho salo of its publications, was iusorted.
Thrco appropriation billshavonotyot

gono to tho Presidont.gouoral deficiency,sundry civil and rivor and
harbor.
Ono of tho deficiency bills containod

legislation rotating to tho suspension of
pensioners from tho rolls, a quostion
which has excited endless discussion
during this administration. It was forbiddento suspend thorn without thirty
days notieo and notification of tho
charcos against, thorn. Four genoral
doficioncy bills havo boon necessary
this session.
Foremost of importance of tho num-

eroua bridge bills winch bocarao iawa

waa tho act authorizing tho Now York
and Now Joraoy Bridgo Company to

bridgo tho Hudson botwoon Now York
City and Now .loraoy. Among tho
othor bridgo bills aro: For tho
city of Pittsburgh, to bridgo tho
Monongahola rivor nonr TwontyEocondatroot, for tho Bollovor*
non Bridgo Company acroas tho Monongahoiaat Bollovernon, Pa., for thn
(Jlntiwood Highway bridgo Company
acroaa tiio Monongahoia at Glonwood,
Pa., for tbo Braddoek and Homestead
Uridgo Company acroes tho Monongaholaat Ilomoitoad, Pa., for tho \Vo9t
liraddock llrklffo Company acrona tho
Monongahola.

coxoru68ional al FAIItS.

Tlio I'orecrmt of tho llouno niul bunuto
KiiHfnnnn Thin Wnrlt.

Washington, D. 0., Augnat 5..Tlio
houso will proccod this wook, ai it did

last, witii a flxod programme. Tho

homo is simply awaiting tho ilnal roporton tho turifl bill. Ail its routine
liunino.iB linn boon trnneactod, and it in

Kiinply wnittng.
To-morrow, howevor, la to ho devotod

to tho Lottie-U'illjama con'.ontod (ileationoano from North Carolina. Tho
romnininir days will bo Miaignod to tho
rouiino business of tho rommlttees,
Bubjoct always to conforoueo roports.
li (be conferon on the tarlll roach ou

agrcotnont this week the report will
first bo considered in tho sonata and afterbeing disposed of thero will como to
tho house. If tha report it not mndo
beforo Wodneidny thoro is no probabilitythat it will got to tho house this
week. Wbon it does roach that body
it ia oot the intontion of tho bouse
managers to allow any protractod debate.
With tho tariff dlaposod of, tho sonato

cou/d probably adjourn in throe or lour
days' timo. Tho last of tbo genoral appropriationhill has passed both houses
and a majority of thorn have been
signod by tho President. Somoof theso
bills aro in conference still, but if an
argument upon thorn would bring an

adjournment, it would not long bo
delayed as thoro aro no Irreconcilablo
differences botweon the two homos on

appropriations. There is no tnoaauro
othor than tho tarifl bill and tbo appropriationbills which would bo strong
enough to hold tho senato togothor for
oven a (lay.
Tho probabilities for tbo wcok includo

a report from the tarili conforonco committeeand subsequent debute and also
tho prosontation of tho conforonce reportson tho sundry civil, rivor and harbor,Indian and yenornl dotlcloncy appropriationbills, and tho consideration
of tbo calendar, whon thoso moro importantmatters do not occupy a position to
rocoivo attention. The immigration bill
will come up to-morrow at 2 o'clock and
in liou of tho tarili may oxcito consldorablodobate. Tho Republican senators
aro mcHnod to press tho question of a

further limitation of immigration, but
so tar tho Democrats in the sonato havo
not flhown a disDOaition to accept tho
cballongo and thoy may chooBo to permittho Uonubllcans to inonopolizo tbo
diacuaaion of the subject.

6ENAT13 PKOOICISDINQS.
The Anarchist* Exeluilotl.Tho National

Hank Noto Taxation.
WAsnis'OTON, August 5..In the sonatayestorday tbo conference roport on

tbo river and harbor bill, which was

prosontod by Mr. Dolph jiwt boforo adjournuiontFriday, was withdrawn on

Mr. Dolph's roquoat, and tbo bill eont
back to conference to correct errors in
tbo engrossment of tho bill.
Tho bill to subject to etnto taxation

national bank notes and Unitod States
treasury notes was taken up, and after
amendment was passed. As nasaod the
bill providos that circulating notos of
national banking associations and
United Btatos legal tendor notes and
other notos, anu certificates of tho
Unitod States, payablo ou demand and
circulating or intended to circulate as

currency, and gold and silver or other
coin, shall bo subject to taxation as
money on baud or on doposit, tindor tho
laws of any state or territory: Providod,
that any such taxation shall bo oxorcisodin tho same manner and at tho
eamo rato tbat any auch stato or torritoryshall tax monoy within its jurisdiction.Tho provisions of this act aro not
to bo hold to cbango existing laws in re-

sncctof tho taxation of national bankingassociations.
Tho sonato proceeded to consider pensioncasoi. Among tho privato bills

paseod was a sonato bill granting a pon-
eiou of $100 o monrn to coo wiuow ui

Oon. Aknor Doubloday. A bill wus also
pQ890il granting a pension of $30 to tho
widow of LieuU k'redorick 8chwutka,
tho arctic explorer. and also thirty-four
othor privuto pousion bills.
Tho bill reportod voaterduy by Hill

(Dom., N. Y.) providing for tho inspectionof immigrants by United Statos
consuls, and for tho exclusion of anarchists,was takon up.
Mr. Chandlor favored tho house bill

rathor than tho senate substitute becauseit was simpler, or mildor, and yet
mado tho exhibition of a cortilicato
from a United Htatos consul by evory
immigraut obligatory. If ho &ad his
way ho would pass the houso bill todayand eond it to the President for his
signature, although it had arrayod
acainut it all tho steamship compaiiios
carrying immigrants and the socretarioa
of stato and treasury departments, us
woll as eomtnisHfonor of immigration.
Tho houso plan, ho thought, which

providod for Consular cortiflcatos, waa
much to ho preferred to tho senato plan
for placing treasury inspnetors on tho
Kuropoan docks to inspect intending
immigrants. Moreover, he was con-

vincod thnt such treasury ogente would
have no status on Kuropoan docks oxcopton tho invitation of tho Kuropoan
governments, though Hub difficulty
might bo obviated by making thorn officialsof tho etata dopartuiont. Ho
thought tho othor four sections of tho
bill against anarchy could bo passed
without objection, and ho suggustod
that theso four sections providing for
tho oxclusion of anarchists, but omittingtho section rolatlvo to tho appointmentof immigrant inspector, ifdraltod
into a bill, would pass both houses this
soasion. ilo accordingly oflorod such a

bill as a substitute, and had it go over

uutil Monday.
Mr. Hill, who had charge of tho bill,

did not wish to reply, but reserved his
spooch uutil Monday.

COMPROMISE 6UOAH KGUHDUIiE.

Kxport Stnti'incniHiui to DlfTnrruco In PromotionItetwonn It nml Brnulo ftclimltite.

Washington, 1). C., August 5..T. S.

Ilarrotts, of the board of gouoral appraisers,and Jacob tichoonhof, deputy
appraiser of tho port of New York, who
havo boon acting as export advisors to

tiio sonnto (lnanco committee hiuco mu

bill hna boon ponding in Lho sonnto, today,in roaponso to n rouuost, furnishod
thu Associated I'roaa with atatotnonts
an to tlio difleronco in thu protection to

rctinorf eugar furnished by tho proposed
sugar schedule from tho protection far*
nishod by tho senate schodulo.
They united in saying:
"Tho price of raw sugar is always

baftod on the amount o( Bnccharinn innttorcontained in it. Root sugar analyzingSS degroos monn«i that 100 ponndi
of thin 1'lasn of sugar contains H'? pounds
of saccharine matter, flonco it taken
118.03 pounds of ms dogroo sugar to

inalcn 100 nouudsof refined sugar, or socalled'Gorman granulated' sugar.
"Tho London quotations for tho venr

]S!i;i averaged tor raw beet (HH degrees)
$3 30 'JJ-21 per 100 pounds,/and for (i-rmangranulated $3 Ho 18-24 for 100

pounds. Tnis shown an avorago differonceof 51.17 per 100 pounds. If you
Intro this raw sugar price and ndd tho
necessary amount to allow for the quantitrrequired, you have iv "ft 11-2-1, tho
ontlav tor tho nugar aetunlly eonsnmnd
in malting of tho roflnod ouyar. This
hinvoH li) 0-24 rents as tho not bnlanco
to cover tho cost of rolinlng.
"Oano eugars of 'M degruoa, so-called

centrifugals, give U2j pounds of rollnod
sugar, and to got ut tho cost of tho

sugar actually comuoiod in making 100

pound* of refined cano sugar wo bavo to
inako tho necessary allowance, and
urrivo nt tho trao quantity conauraed,
which is lOii.05 pounda. Tho latest Londonquotations for 90 degrees centrifugalshows $2 03 per 100 pounds, and
for reflnod $3 87 per 100 pounds.
"This tfhowa a difloronce of 44 cent*

on tho 100 pounds. Adding to tho raw

BUgar prico tho necessary amount to
allow for tho quantity actually required
.i. e., 108.05 pounds o! raw nt |2
and you bavo $3 17 to cover the cost of
tho sugar, and 20 cents left over for tho
cost of refining in 100 pouuds of r&Qnod
sugar.
'Taking tho value of the raw cano

necessary to inako tho hundred pounds
of roflnod.i. e., $317.tho duty of 40
por cent amounts to $1 20.8. Itallned
coating $3 17 por hundred pounds at 40
per eont pays a duty of $1 84.fi, and conEloquentlyloaves tho Amorican roilnor 8
cents per hundrod pounds protection as
a result of tho straight advalorom rato
on raw and roflnod sugars. Adding to
this tho ono-eighth of a cent por pound
gives a total of 20J cents por hundred
pounds protection undor tho senate bill,
against one-fifth of acont por pound, or
20 cents par hundred pouude, as now
proposed."

A DEMOCRATIC VIEW
Of t/ie Flaaaclml aituueion.Som© Cheerful

llftMoctloim.
Wabiiikgtox, D. C., August 5..Tboro

aro diflbroncea of opinion atnona treasuryofllcialo as to tho probabilities of
another bond issue. Neither Mr. CarHalonor assistant Secretary Curtia is
willing to admit that there ia any real
cause for alarm in thp proacnt llnancial
situation. It is known, however, that
tho President andhlaadviacrs aro watch*
IhG with eairor interost every change in
tho financial situation, and tbat 6very
phain of it is being carofully and
thoughtfully studied.
Notwithstanding this eollcltudo It is

boliovod that it is tho jadgmont of tho
Prosidout that tho situation dooa not
furnish any just approhonsion, and that
bettor tlmos confidently may ho expectonnoon. From this point of vlow, it ia
arguod that tho paBsago of the ponding
turilT bill is euro to result in a prompt
and gonoral rovival of business, and
that in conBoquonco thoro will bo a

largo Increase in tho govornmont
rovonuos. Recoipts from customs,
whiah for many months past have boon
gradually growing low, it is boliovod,
will show a markod iinprovomont from
tho vory first, and will continuo to incroosountil normal conditions havo
boon roacbod.

It is contondod tbat, notwithstanding
tho fact that tho gold rofiorvo baa
roachod tho low wator mark of about
$52,000,000, tho govornmont is far bottor
ablo to moet its obligations to-day than
it was juflfc prior to tbo February bond
Issue.

A PLAGUE OP INCENDIARIES.
Oak Uarhor, Ohio, Is Vlnlleii With Ktimer*

huh ana IilimRtrouH Flron.

Toledo, Ohio, August 5..Oak Harbor,
& villago of 2,000 inhabitants about
twonty-fivo milos oast of this place, ia in
a state of torror. Within tho past twenty
hours throo incondinrv fires havo boon

klndlod^tbo first ontailing ^a loaa of
IIUQUI J.jO.uui'. ll urigumwu ouurviy

after midnight, in the atavo yard of II.
II. Mllandor, aproading from that point
until it had burned over n patch of
about twelvo acres.
An ongino was sont from this city,

but when it arrivod, at 2:30 this morn-

ing, tho flro had practically btimod
itself out. Tho principal loaora aro: II.
H. Mllandor, atavo factory, $7,000;
Uoorgo DqoIb, hotol and livery atabio,
?1G,000; John Rood, implcmont warohousoand roaidonco, $5,500; L. D. Link,
carrlago ohops, $0,000; Dr. Holly, roaldonco,$1,200.
Tho ineuranco will covor from onothirdto ono-half tho Ions. Tho Toledo

tmgino woe returnod to this city shortly
boforo noon, and a fow moments aftor
its departuro liro waa discovered in tho
Bhaving box of Rooso'a atavo factory,
but it was oxtinguiahcd with a slicht
loss. At 3 o'cloct: a atraw stack on tho
property of Christ Vogol waa lightod.
burning his barn and other amall
buildings, ranaing n loss of about $1,000.
Citlzona aro fearful of going to bod, and
many will ult out the night guarding
thoir proporty. No cluo has boon diecovorodthus" far as to tho idoutity of
tho incendiaries.

A Bltiu.of.Wtir on Fire.
Vat-lpto, Gal., Aug. 5..A flro broko

out on tho Unltod Statos man-of-war
Marion, about 7:30 this morning, and
it was throo hours before tho flames
could bo extinguished. Tho.vessel was

put in tho big dock at Maro Island laat
Monday. Tho fire was confined to tho
ward room and tho ahcll room oil tho
port sido, and wn« very dillicult to
roach, it being necessary to cut through
tho sido of tho ship and down through
tho dock. Tho vessel is built of white
oak, and tho flro raged florcoly. Tho
cauao of tho liro ia unknown, but it is
bupposod to havo originated iu florao
wasto. Lobh, $2,000.

Studio liiiriiotl Out.

New York, August 5..Flro to-night
partially gutted tho four-atory brick
building known as tho VanDykc Studio,tho throe lowor floors occupiod by
Andrew i/ustur iv eons, iuruuuro uim

carpota. Tho uppor lloora uro givon
over to nacoro of artlsta.
Frank V. Dnniond is tho chief suffer*

or. llo had ovor a scoro of picturca In
his studio. Thejr woro valued at $40,*
000. Tho total loss on building and
contents will ho about $80,000 partially
insured. C'auuo of fire unknown.

WaIWKuiiwii Sniitiruttn IlraO.
NI'.w York, August 5..Pattl Koaa, a

woll-known soubrotto, dlod to-day. Tho
remains will bo taken to Chicago by
her huaband to-morrow, where the funeralwill take placo ou Thursday'next.
On Monday la*t it was found tlmt alio
waa sufToritiB from a severe tarux ot nppoudicitia.Sho was removed to fit.
Krancia hospital whore an operation
was porformod on Tuoaday, from which
tdio died to-day.

Ttii* lirltlj;*' .Itintpor Stnlriiwl.
Nrw York, August 5..During on ul-

tercatlon to-night Stove Jlrodlo, tho
bridge jumpok was stabbod in tho nock
by William lloauny, n bookmaker, and
narrowly escaped liaviuii bin windpipe
eevored. The wound u serious one.

Ilcanoy waa arrosted,

"Am, run down" from weakening of*
fouta of warm weather, you neod a good
tonic and blood puriller like Hood's
Sar«»p»rlll«. Try It, 3

BISHOP WflTTERSQN
CHvoe tho Inaldo Htatory of His

Rumarkablo Orusado

AGAINST THE LIQUOR TRAFFIC
And tho Support Ho Was Given by
tho Apostolic Dologuto.The Ulsbop
Soems to Have the Best of It in Regardto the Perfbrinaoco of tho

Particular Society He Was Driving
at.How tho Order Was Mado Gen*
croL

CoLUiinus, 0., August 5..To-day an

a treat of tho Associated Prosa saw

Bishop Watterson, who cave some interestingineido history of his rocont
onactmonts and thocausoa which lod to
thorn. A wcolc boforo Thanksgiving
day last yoar a member of one of tbo
Columbus soclotios bolonging to the
Knighta of St. John's Union told the

biahop that tho military branch of tho
division, to which tho informant bolongod,had during tho preceding yoar
given throo entortainnionts, two of
thorn under the assumed namo of tho
Evening Star Club, at which beer was

sold and othor things wore dono contraryto tho statutes of thisdiocoao, and
tho provincial council of Cincinnati,
and the third plenary council of Baltimore,and that this samo branch intendedto glvo. nndor tho disgniao of a

prizo drill, a similar entertainment tho
1.(. rk»kg,>|i)lniv i!nt> wifh

uijxnt uuiviu *iiuunii»iii»u .vi

boor soiling nod boor drinking And
promiscuous dancing.
The bishop wont immediately to the

hall, whoro tho eoclotv waa then holdi»pn preparatory mooting, and told tho
mombora what ho had hoard, ail of
which thov acknowledged to bo trno.
After roprovinif tbom for their porslatentviolations of tho laws, binding
them in thoae matters, he roceivod a

proraiao from thorn not to hold their
Thanksgiving entortainmont in tho intendedmanner; but within a couplo of
davB thoroaftor two dologations from
this tho commandory waltod on him
and, aa about $#0 of oxponsoa hud boon
incurred in preparing for tho ontortainmont,thoy solemnly proposod to him
to allow thorn to hold their prlzo drill,
which would occupy about 15 minutes,
and fchon turn ovor tho affair to others
who should conduot it according to tho
pro-arranged programme, tho society
itflolf to bo tho oonetloiary of tho procoeds.

IIo oxproiwod hfa astonishment at
Buch a proposition coming from mon

who called thomnolvos Catholic
Knights, and told them he 'could not
connivo at such a "boating of tho devil
'round the stump." Thoy had walked
into tho difficulty with thoir eyoa open,
and thoy should walk out of itan honorablomon, and dutiful Catholics. As
thoy wore workingmon, tho bishop offeredto contribute gonoroualy to their
QXponaos, if they wonlddo right. Thoy,
howover, hold tho ontortninmont as

thoy had originally arrangod, and many
* . nf »h»« onnnrnl dluinlAn

Ut «tra WUU1VUIO Vi .V f,

and oi other aociotioa assisted in it.
Tho biahop boaring of it ft faw days

oftorwards. sent word that ho would no

longor recognize thorn aa a Catholic organization.In Vocoinbor au oJoction
was hold for prosidont of tbo gonoral
division, and al«o for tho military
branch. Saloon-koopors, rogardloaa on
tho bishop's well known wishes, wore
cbosou for both of those ofUcoa. Thoro*
upon, ho informed tho ofllcora nf tho divisionthat if thoy should install tho
nowly eloctod proaidont ho would doprivotheir wholo division of it* rank
and privilege as a Catholic socioty, as he
had alroady dono in^ho caso of tho militarybrauch, and that thoy mustoitbor
respect his injunctions or appoal to
highor authority; and, if tho decision
wont against him, ho would oet thorn an

axnmplo of occlosiaatical obodionco.
Tho Bociotyappoalod to Mgr. 8atolli.
Some yoar/j ago, wishing to promote

tho honor and usofulnoas of aociotioa in
his diocoee, ho docidod not to approvo
of now aociotioa, or now branahos of old
BoniotioB, Bftvo on tho coudition that
manufacturers and vendors of intoxicatingliquors would not bo admittod to
membership.
Thoroforo, ho rosolvod to mako gonnralwhat, up to this time, had only appliedto now organizations; and in tho

beginning of March ho issued his now
famous pastoral lottor oa total abutiuonco,and Catholic aociotioa in relationto tho manufacturers and vondora
of intoxicantB.
Tho apostolic dolcgato, in his lottor

of March 15, austainod tho bishop's actionin rogard to tho appealing society.
Ho told them thnt tho ''bishop had at
heart only the good of tho socioty, and
of religion itself, and that only' by a

comploto obodionco to tho bishop's ordersin tho oloction of ofllcora, and the
rnannor of holding foasta on ontortainmonta,would tho society doser.vo tho
namo of Catholic." «

Thoy wore not aatlafted.howovor, and
a socond appoal was made to tho Mgr.
in tho lattor part of Juno.
Tho second decision of tho dologate is

dated July and addresBod to tiio secretaryof the protesting eocietios.
Monalgnor Hatolli llrst lays down tho

gonernl principle "that, aa it belongs to
tho olllco of a bishop to find out in his
own diocoso what is hurtful or helpful
to tho spiritual uood of tho faithful, so

belongs to bin powor to command, xorbld,counsol or pormit to bo done or removedwhatever bo innyjudgo conduciveto his own duty and tho good of
tbo faithful. Tho letter or docroo of
tbo right rovorond bishop of Coluinbnsconcerning Catholic sociotiesand the abstinenco to be observed in
intoxicating liquor* ought, by no

monns, to bo subject to the
judgmont of ererv private Individual,
or of ovary assemblage of wimple Catholicsor dl'uona; but every Catholic of
good conscience must hold for certain
that tho bishop lias cominnmlod these
tilings which floom to bo for the grantor
good of the faithful and tho houor of
Catholic society."
In thoao words tbo apostolic dologate

Booms to give an approval of tho general
purposes of the bishop as expressed In
his pastoral letter.

Then Conn!* Frott.

Omaha, August 5..Reports indicate
tho prefloneoof frost lunovornl Nebraska
counties yesterday morning. The localitieswore mainly those in which the
drouth wan sovoro and little vogotatlon
was left to bo dutuagod. Dodge county
suffered chioUy.

V

THEY ARK HUKTLIXG.
PitUbnrgh Clllnui' Committee Will Slake

tliu O. A. IL a Orunrt Welcome.

PnrsiJuBini, August 5..Tho more
than 1,300 oommlttoomsn comprising
tho citizen'* oxueutivo board of Pittsburgharo hustling for all tboy nro
worth to mako tho Twonty-oighth NationalEncatnpraont of tbo Grand Anny
of tho llcpublic to bo bold horo Hoptembor10 to 15 next, a big succor
The indications aro for a tremendous
turnout of votorana. AJoro than ir»,000
of thorn havo boon assigned to iroo
quartern, to say nothing of tbo 5,000 to
10,000 who havo roservod paid ouartora
and tho 5,000 ronidotit Grand Army
mon who will not need to sectiro accornraonationn.This moans that thoro
will bo over *50,000 of the "boys in blue"
in Pittdburgh during encampment
wook.
Thorowill betliroo grand parados.

tho naval veterans, on tho 10th, the
grand army propor, on tbo Utb, and
tbo union ex-prisonera of war, on tho
13th. Pittsburgh will bo more lavishly
docoratod than over in its history.
Thoro will bo about 125 rounions of
army association^ and about con convontionsof nutionul organizations of
varions kinds. On tho evoniugof Hoptombor11 thoro will bo six grand camp
flro*, presided over by soldiers of tonown.It is contidontty hopod that oxPresidontHarrison and Govornor McKinloywill attond. Govornor Pattinon
and his stall will bo guosta of honor
also.
Thoro will bo a number of triumphal

arcbotf and pruparntioue havo boon
uiado for fluch a disolay of electrical
and natural gas illumlnutionn, and tiro
works ob has novor boforo boon soon in
Western Pennsylvania. In addition to
tho hotels in Pittsburgh, tho citizons
have thrown opon thoir homes to mako
wolcomo ovory ono of tho 5*00,000
atroagora cxpoctod that wool-.

TIIC5 MWEAI«KK8W FINED.

Tho Captnrml Ilobnit Clnioi They Worti
Trapped in (1m L'ox Car*.

Uniontow.v, August 5,.Sixty-fivo
mombora of Joffrioa' army of Commonwool,who woro captured at CounoisvilloFriday night and brought to jail
bore, woro given a hooring to-day and
each finod $5 for train jumping. Nono
of tho hoboa could pay tho line, and
thoy woro all eont to jail for fivo days.
Gonoral JoUrioa says that liio mon

woro invited on tho truiu by tho BaltimoreA Ohio trainmen, who ahut tho
doors on thorn after they woro uhoard.
Ho says they had no idoa of atoaling a

train. Ho aova tho army will procood
as soon aa bin men aro (nit of jail, and
then added Bienificantly that thoy do
not intond to walk all tho way. A mootingof tho froo members of tho army
aud thair aympathizera was addroafled
to-night from tho court houao atopa at
thia plnco.

"SCABS" AHSAUliTED
IJy n Ounjr of Toughs.Tho Mayor's SwoopingOrder.
Brazil, Ind., Auguat 5..David Wilaonand Henry Wright, roaidenta of

Attica, woro atlackod this morning by a

crowd of mon on tho Jackaon atroot
crossing of tho 0. A E. L, and horribly
stamped and boaton. Wilson will dio,
and Wright ia aerioualy iujurod, being
covorod with bruises* hia jaw bono
broken and au ugly cut ahovo tho loft
temple. Wilson's principal wounds
woro internal. Trainmaster Fowler, of
the C. & E, L, Raid thoy haa corno 10

this city to work on bis road, and tliie
led to tho belief that tho inon woro «a-
saultod by BtrlUors. Tho strikers gay
tho mon wero assaulted and robbed by
a crowd of toughs.
Mayor MeCullough will iasuo ordure

to-morrow to tho polico forco to arrcut
ovory man and woman who calls
another a "scab." Moro excitement
provnils horo now than at any time
ainco tbo killing of Ktiginoor liarr dur-
lug tho minora atriko.

TUB CUINKBIS 8IDI3
Of tho Htory of tho Tight Rotwooo That

Country noil Japan.,
Shanghai, August l>..Tbo rumor cur-

rent to tho clloct that tho Japanoao
Hoot had capturod throe mon-of-war haa
not boon confirmed. It is bcliovod horo
that tho roport is possibly a rohash of
tho roporta of tho prior engagements of
tho floots.
As yot thoro haa boon no dlaorder in

Shanghai growing out of tho war beyondafow trilling oncountora botweou
Japanoao and Chinoao rowdies.

Ati Ainarlcnn Veitnnl Inro'.vwl,

London, August 5..A dispatch ro*

cofvod In this city from Shanghai ro-

ports that eorious rolta havo occurred
at Kobe, Japan, and Taku, China. In
tho lattor plnco tho Chinoao utinlator
inaulted mombora of tho Japanoao
embassy. Tbo agent at Taku, ft is ad- 3
dod, has forbidden tho steamer Smith
to land munitions of war iutonded for
trans-shipment to Forosa. Tho Smith
is a Chinoao vessel flying tho Atnoricun
Hag.

Cauuuil by 11 (,'iiw.

Cincinnati, Ohio, August 5..A Pan-
Haodlo freight wjib wrockod to-day at
Oroatonvllle, near Hamilton, bv ran- ;

niogovor acow. Fireman M. Noil was
killoil, and Knglnoor ftgan allgluly injurod.Moth belong horn. Four curs
and tho engine woro Uorailod. toad
$10,000.

rouhirjr" Rcuonl IlwIoM,
Chicago, August 5..-In to-day's run

of the Contury Club from Chicago to

Elgin and Aurora and return tho rocord
for 100 miloi wni roducod by Uftoon
ininutos, J, K. Gunthor, of tho Lincoins,malting tho run in six hours an<l
forty-oight minuto*.

St:ibtilii(t «t u WcmMIu:;.
Mt. Garmri., I'a,, Auxuet fi..I'ivo

Hungarians woro stahbod at a wedding
hero last night and two of thorn in all
probability will die. Tho stabbing wan
dono by John llo!ton, whllo he was undorthoinfluonce of liquor.

Movmnont* or St cnmshlp*.
New York, August 0. . Arrlvod,

Spamdaatn, from Rotterdam; Anrania,
from Liverpool.

HoiirJtAMi'rojf, August 5..Passed, Allor,Now York, for Mromon.
I.i>si»nv. Aiii»u*t *>..Arrived, T.ydian

Monarch, from Now York.
Havatf, Augusta.Arrived, Lo Hourk'ogno,from *\ow York.
Livntroou August 0..Arrived, IJoatoniau,from lloaton,

THE STRIKE 13 OFF.
It la So DocJarod 33y tho American

Railway Union

AFTER FORTY DAYS' STRUGGLE.
Tho Trouble Innuiruratod By I'roal*

dent D«)Im In Yirtnnlly Acknowledgedto llavo Been a Lofflutt Contest.ThoCtnbnrgo on tho hanta Fo
Kullroad, ffowover, in Kept Up.A
Purely Local Matter With tho
Striken

CmcAUo, August 5..After a struggle
ol forty dayn against tho united railroadstho Ainorlcan Kailway Unlou la
Chicago hug docInred ofl tbo itriko inauguratedin behalf of tho Pullman urn*

ployoo. Ueginnlug to-morrow uioruItii*oacli monibor of tho union who
roapondod to fho order to itrilto will
bo at liberty to rename work. Tbo
stritro Is ofl in Chicago oxeopt atnong
tbo employes of tho tiuntu Fo and tho
Chicago & Ka.-)torn initials. Uy to-morrowtho strtko will bo declared ofl uloug
tho cntiro system of railroads atfoolod
by tho rec-out movement.
At n mooting ol tho delegates of tho

kwontu.fnttr Im-rfl labor nnirms with the
American lUilwar Union thin aftornoou
it waa voted to decluro tho atriko oil iu
Illinois. Tho action wan purely local,
and tho declaration does not oven nflout
Pullman. Neither Dubn nor any of the
othor oflicors wore present at tbo mooting.In fact, President Debs had left
tho city (or Tcrro Ilauto boforo it occurred.

Tim Now Ordor.

Chicago, August 5..Tbo board of directorsof tbo A. R. U. mot to-day. Tbo
mooting adjourned early, as Prosidont
Dobs left nt 5 o'clock for Torro ilauto.
Beaidoa tho ollicial businosH transacted,tho plana for the long talkod «.f now

industrial organization were diecuteod.
It 1h understood that Mr. Lkiba will preparodocument*] for tho ollicial launchIn^while away, and that upon his roturn-totlio city ho will, with tho aMistancoof bin colioaeuos, ostobfish it upon
thotylnnBand mothod now contomplatod.Tho now organization, it is noid,
will boar tho namo of tho American IndustrialUnion.

OtnalinStrllco to It© Arbitrated.

Omaha, Km, Aog. 5..Tho South
Omaha strikers liavo so far rocodcd
from their position as to bo roady to

arbitrnto tholr diftoroucos. They hold
several largely nttondod meotings today.There wnaconsidorabloaggrofiBlvonosn.but iittlo riotous domonatration.
.Aftor discussion tho atrikora agreed

to trust to arbitration and appointed a

committee to confor with tbo packing
bouso people and arbitrnto tho scalo of
wages. Tho strikers callod on tho managoraof tho packing houses and woro
told thoy would bo given an auavror tomorrow.
From other sources ft is learned tho

answer was a positive refusal to moec
tho arbitration committee and to refuse
any terms eseupt those first proposed.
& complete surrendor and a roturn of
tho men ut tho old scale.

file Crisis AwaitoJ.

Pisbu, Iiu, August 5..Tho rosolutlon
of tho Spring Vullov minora passed iu
thoir raeoting Saturday to como to Peru
and coinpol tho minora horo to quit
work 0:1 Monday hua rovivod tho oxjitomoutof eoverai woeks ago. Sheriff
Taylor baa flout deputy ahorilTa to tho
3COUO of trouble. Tho voluntoor companionboth hero and La b'ailo aro underarms and tho crisla it) anxiously
awaited.

Ktorlt Ynr<l* fitrlko OfT.
Chicago, August 5..-Tho Btrfkingomployoaof tho atock yarda company docidodto-night at their mooting toreturnto work nnd roport individually tomorrowmorning. It was also docidod

to assess those who so back for the
bcuolit of thofio who cannot cot hack untiltho latter can aecnro omploymonU

French Fawn Shop Iltiraml.

Parih, Auenat 5.. Tho Mont Do
Pinto, or tho national pawn shop at

iloubnix, department of Nord, was dojtroyoitby /im to-day. Tho daicnge
unounts to 2,000,000 francs.

xVi>nt!i»«r J'orccint for To.iliiy,
Tor Wrstorn Pennsylvania. Ohio nn<! West Virginia:Mr, wnrmur: ^otitlu-imt wladM.
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